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Committee Clc1·k Sig11nturc ··--1.... -~~~" __ ,µ_______ ___ __ _____ __ _________ _ 
Minutcs:Rep, Weisz M Chujrmun opened the heuring on I IB 1245: A BILL tbr un Act to amend 

und rccnnct subsection l of section 39M06M 14 of' the North Dukotn Century Code, re luting to un 

opcrntor's license. 

Rep, Ekrc: District 25 - This bill wus introduced ul the request or u number or people in my 

district who me young working women, young people, snowbirds nn<l u number of others who 

urc worried ubollt their social security numbl)r is so rcudily uvuilublc on their driver's license. 

When cashing checks mnny businesses in our arcn and the snowbirds tell me that they do so in 

Al'izonu und Florida, that is they usk for your drivers license un<l write down the numbc1·, On our 

North Dukotu drivers license thut number is your social security number. I've told them that they 

cun request un another from North Dakota and some of them have. However, they ask why 

doesn't North Dakotu go to a different system. The makes us all less vulncruble and that is what I 

um here to usk. In today's information age with computer know how you can find u lot about 

someone with their social security number. I hope that some kind of agreement cun come from 

I 
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this blll. There IH no lohhylst behind thlH, There Is no one puid working, on it. There is nobody 

else working on thls bccuusc I wont lcnrn the systl.!lll better. I do know thut under li'cdcrnl luw you 

must huvo the sociul security number on there so1rn:wlH:1·e. On lhe buck of )'Olli' license you will 

sco thcnJ Is u mugn~tlc strip. I bcllcve the fodcrnl luw requires the social secul'ily m11nbe1· to trncc 

duudbcut duds. It 18 11 prlvucy type thing. 

Keith Mugnusson: Once ugnln I um Dirccto1· of Drivers und Vehicle services. We me nculrnl on 

this bill. fl is one thut is n.mlly hnrd 10 ligurc out whut ,vc should do. Bccuusc there is u lot ot' 

thlngs1 cspcclully when things come up on '60 Minutes', or 'Dute Lim/; --we get culls und 

people wnnt us to put unothm· number on their dl'ivers licl.!nsc whi1,:h we ullow now, A bit of 

history, buck In the 70's Congress did nuthorizc the stutcs to use the sociul sc1,:urity mm1bcrs. 

Some stutcs did chungc t\1clr systems to use sociul security numbers; others <lid not. We urc 

hoping thnt Cong1·css will come out with u solution, There m·c fcdcrnl mundntl.!s thnt WI.! huvc to 

huvc this ( the sociul sc<.'urlty number) on the application. We huvc to collect it. We do huvc 

people tell us they wunt the soclul security number on their license. They suy don't chungc it. We 

wunt it, Probably IO - 15% ask for a di ffcrcnt number. It is also very convenient I ikc in Nol'th 

Dakota there arc n fair number of people who huve the sumc first name, sumc lust numc und same 

middle initiul and sometimes the same birth dates. Tickets (traffic) start coming in -- how do 

you sort that out? There are a couple of sides to this issue. If this bill goes through there is not a 

great fiscal effect because under this bill we could phase this in over a four year period us we 

issue new licenses. We would have to go to a new numbering system. Now if someone docsn 't 

want to use their social security number we would have to go to what we call u 999 system. The 

same number of numbers as in your social security number. But their is a problem with that 
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hccuusc we could huvc two opcrntors hit the computer butto11s ut tlw sumc time urnl gc11erntc 

dupllcu!cs ol'thc sumc number, II' we hud too llHlll)' dupliculcs then we huvl,,' dcfout~:d lh~· purpos~· 

of' 11·ylng to Identifying lndivlduuls. < ioing bm:k n bit rou were stuting tlmt the sociul sc<.'ltril>' 

numbc1· Is being used 1hr too nwny things, II' you will rccull the dl'ivcn; license wus supposed to 

be used only for determining driving privlh:gcs. Now It is being used for un univcrsul idcntilkr. 

B"U2, Weis~· Chuimrnn ( 492 7 ) The feds do not require thut the sociul security number uppcm 

to uppcul' somcwhcn: on the dri vcrs license, con·cct'! 

Keith Magnusson: Thul is concct. 

gcp, ThorpQ: ( 4978 ) The bur code on the buck. is thut 0111· sodul security number'! 

Keith Mu~nussonj The but· code hus yow· sociul security number 01 tlw number· you selected. 

R<.:P, Ruhy: ( 5122 ) Ar<J you suying thut you!' urc in fovor· of the bill if, u new number woul<l lw 

used unlc~;s the driver nskc<l lot· thci1· sodul security numb\w be used'? 

Keith Mugnusson: No because I thi11k thut would he chuos. We would huvc to go to u new 

numbering system. If' I hnd my drnthcrs, I would ruthcr wnit unotlwr t,vo ycurs to iice if congress 

will resolve this Issue, 

Th"~rc being no other persons wishing to appcnr either for or uguinst I IB 1245, J{gp. Wcjsz -

Chainmm closed the hearing for receiving uny l\1rthcr testimony, ( 53.11 ), 
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Committee Clerk SI 1nuturc 

Minutes: R9p, W9isz ~ Chuimrnu ,i11 work s1.:ssion, opened the discussion on I IB 1245 und for 

action. 

Following discussion, Rcp1 Do~~h . move u I Do Not Puss' for IIB ! 245, 

Rep, J>ric~ I second the motion. 

On u roll call vote the motion cut'ricd: 7 yens 6 nuys I absent. 

Rep. Carlson wus dcsignntcd to curry H B 1245 on the floor. 

Discussion and action ceased, ( 4905 ) 
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Roll Cull Vote II: 

2001 BOUSE STANDING COMMIT'J 1,:1,: IU>LL CALL VOTES 
UI LL/RESOLUTION NO, f/ 8 I :lJ./. S 

I louse Tru11sportntlon 

0 Subcommittee on ____ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcglslutlvc Councll Amendment Number 

Action Tukcn 

Motion Mudc By 

RcprcscntutJvcs 
Robin Weisz .. Chuirmun . 
Chet Pollert .. Vice Chuirmnn 
Al Cnrlson 
Mark A, Dosch -· ·-Kathy Hawken 
Roxanne Jensen 
RaeAnn G, Kelsch 
Clara Sue Price 
Dan Ruby 
Laurel Thoreson 

Yes ·- v 
v' 

v 
v 
v 
V 

A 

No Rcprcscntntlvcs 
Howard Grumuo -v John Mahoney 
Ario E. Schmidt 
Elwood rho.me -V' -

v 

. 

-

('ommlttcc 

Yes No 
V 

J/ 
v" 

V 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ 7 ____ No __ G ______ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Module No: HR-19·2172 
Carrier: Carlson 

ln1sert LC: . Title: • 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1245: Transportation Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) recommends DO NOT PASS 

(7 YEAS, 6 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1245 w11s placed on tht) 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) OESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR•19,21" 
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Senate Transportation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 3-15~01;3-16-0 I 

··---·--~--
Tai,c Number Sick A __ ..,_ ·--·-------~ 

l 
2 X ----~-

3-16 I X 53.1- End ---·-- _____________ ....._ _________ --------·-~ -
3-16 I ~-------·· 

Committee Clerk Signuturc _s~ 
Minutes: 1-18 1245 relates to an operator's license number. 

Rep. Bruce Eckrc: (District 25; Supports) Sec nttHchcd testimony. 

Senator Stenehjem: Do you have a problem with having an "opt-in'"? 

0.0-1.0 

Bruce Eckrc: No problem. If the committee would like un "opt-in" fcaturc1 thut would be fin~. 

Keith M ... gnusson: (Dit'cctor of Drivc1· and Vehicle Services; Neutral) I think something is going 

to hoppcn nationally. Co11gress is going to prohibit the use of Social Scctll'it.~,, numbl:r on the face 

of the license. We m·c trying to look nt the whole issue of pl'ivucy. U11fo1·tunatcly mm,t of the 

information docs not com<1
. from drivers licenses, Relating lo Senator Stenehjem 's qucstio11 t1bout 

tho opt-in for,ture; I think Cong1·ess is going to mundntc this by the end of the year unywuy, I do 

hnvc nn amendment druftcd for that if you want it. There iH no fiscul note, If we were to do this. it 

would be u 999 number, This would cost l\ll cstimuted $5,000-$15,000. lfwc would give them u 

choice of tho social sccul'ity number or 999 number, it would triple the effect. Our Drivers 

License Division hns uskc<l if they would wnit until Jnnumy l, 2002 so us to not clm,h with the 
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busy season. The commercial drivcr 1s licl)llses arc separate and mandates (though not a fcdcrnl 

mandate) for social security numbers to be on the front of licenses. We can do this but we would 

have to change the law. We huvc a problem though. Our whole lcdcral system is set up to key 

off social security number. Until we could rewrite the systcm 1 the social security system would 

have to still be used. We could amend the law for this. Not many states have social security 

number on front of licenses anymore, But many of the states Hl'C still using the social security 

number on the front of commercial licenses because of the federal system. 

Senator O'Connell: I though there was a federal law for the magnetic stl'ip on license requiring 

social security numbct· for deadbeat dads. 

Keith Magnusson: We collect the social security number for child support. We do not have to 

put it on the license though, 

Senator O'Connell: When cross~chccking1 how long would it take before social sce;urity 

numbers urc complete'? Arc you going buck into all files to put on the new numbers'! 

Keith Magnusson:l hope not. The bill says ifwc "issue'\ that mcuns ifwe renew or give out 

new licenses. Over 4 years it would take care of nil that. It's not u big flscnl impact at all. 

Senator O'Connell: The Highway Patrnl is gearing up with computers in the cur. Would this 

enable them to issue tickets in thcfr car'? 

Kcfth Magnusson: That is whut the bm· code is for on the buck of license. It would al low them 

to pull up information 011 the sct·ccn without having to cnll in. Also to gc11c1·atc tickets, l.!rnsh 

reports~ etc, 

Heuring closed. 

Committee 1·copcncd 011 3M 15-0 l. 

Discussion held. Amendment Is going to be drnftcd. 
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Committee closed. 

Committee reopened on 3- 16-0 I. 

Senator Trenbeath moves to adopt the umcndtncnt. Seconded by Senator Espcgard. Voice vote 

shows all present arc in favor. Senator Trenbeath motions to Do Pass as aihcndcd. Sccomkd by 

Senator Mutch. Roll call taken. 5-0-1. Floor carrier is Senator Trenbeath. 

Committee closed. 



10416.0102 
Title. 

Prepared by the Leglslative Council staff for 
Senator Trenbeath 

March 15. 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1245 

Page 1, line 2, after "number" Insert"; and to provide an effective date" 

Page 1, line 14. after 11 number 11 Insert "unless specifically requested by an appllcant" 

Page 2, after line 5, Insert: 

11SECTION 2. cFFECTIVE DATE · IMPLEMENTATION. This Act becomes 
effective on January 1, 2002, and the director of the department of transportation shall 
Implement this Act through regular license issuance, renewal, and replacement 
procedures." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10416.0102 
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Roll Call Vote#: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILl~/RESOLUTION NO. 

Senate Transportation Committee 

D Subcommittee on -------~--------------·--
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

___ (b_l\....._~~AL)2}U,\-. 

-1t £..D~ Seconded 6" 
- ,._, By ::::<2 ('JI t?Jrv., 

I (/ 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes 
Senator Stench.fem~ Chairman Senator O'Connell 
Senator Trenbeath~ Vice-Chair Senator Bercier 
Senator Mutch 
Senator Esneeard 

. 

-

. 

L 
No 

Total (Yes) ____ •No :t 
Absent ---- • vo \ Ct \_) dtl c~t ~~ 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment~ briefly indicate intent: 
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Roll Call Vote#: 1.---·· 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. \ t-. l\ 5--

Senate Transportation Committee 

D Subcommittee on -----~---------------~-
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken <J)c; 
Motion Made By 

Senators Yes 
ScnAtor Stcnehlcm, Chairman V 
Senator Trenbeath, ViceMChair V 
Senator Mutch V 
Senator Esueeard V ,, ' 

-

Total (Yes) 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

-

&;)-j ,A-:5 A-M nJu:J 
Seconded 
By mL,hJ\ 

No Scrrnfors Yes 
Senator O'Connell X 
Senator Bercier 

No 

. 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 16, 2001 2:41 p.m. 

Module No: SR-46-5934 
Carrier: Trenbeath 

Insert LC: 10416.0102 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1245: Transportation Committee (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(5 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING}. HB 1245 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 2, after "number" Insert 11
; and to provide an effective date 11 

Paga 1, line 14, after 11 number" insert "unless specifically requested by an appllcant" 

Page 2, after line 5, insert: 

''SECTION 2. EFFECTIVE DATE .. IMPLEMENTATION. This Act becomes 
effectivA on January 1, 2002, and the director of the department uf transportation shall 
Implement this Act U1rough regular license Issuance, renewal, and replacement 
procedures." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SfH0·69:'14 
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2001 HOUSE ST/\NDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

l3lLL/RESOLUTION NO. 1113 1245 - Conforcncc 

House Transpo .. tation Committee 

X Conference Committee 

Heuring Date April 3, 2001 

Tape Number Side A 
X 

Side B Meter II 
4 

-----~~~----------c- ----4--... -------- ------------·----··· ···•·-·-

Committee Clerk Si ,nature ~~. -.µ ___ _ 
Conference Committee Minutes: 

Conference Committee: Rep. Potlct't - Chnil'man Sen. Stenehjem 

Rep. Dosch 

Rep. Thorpe 

Sen. Trenbeath 

Sen. o~conncll 

Chairman Pollert opc11cd the conforcnt:c committee meeting with the rnll cull. /\II present. 

Sen. Tt9.nbcath explained the S(.:llntc amc11<lmcnts. Basically the lirst ,vns to offo1· un individuul 

the opportunity to huvc n sociul security number on the license if' he so desired. The second wus 

at the request of the DOT wus postpone the effective dutc so thut they could get gemcd up lot· it •

to get them through the 'hectic' seuson in the summer when ult the kids nrc getting one. The 

nme11dmer1t having to do with thc~u11lcss spcciflcully requested' was the rctrnlt of testimony thut 

.... that Home people espcc:iully those who spend their winters elsewhere thn11 he1·c like to huvc 

their social security numbers on their c.frivcrs license bccuuso the use it n lot mol'c, The WU)' the In 
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W was the social security number wus the primary number and person could request a new 

number; what this docs just reverses that so they can request to have their social secmity number. 

,r: <P, Pollcrt-Chairman: Is it your idea then tlrnl this would be an assigned number or a rn11do111 

number that the DOT would dish out? 

Sen. Trenbeath: Frankly l don 1t think we expressed un opinion either way -- it would be the way 

they determined it. The primary numbc1· ::s we sec it will be the wuy the DOT develops lt. 

Rep. Pollcrt" Chairman: I tis your intent then that the DOT would have assigned numbers'? H• 

by thut I mean you don't intend that the citizen \Vould have the option to request his own 

designed number? 

Sen. Trenbenth: Yes. I think it ,vould have to be sequence of number created by the DOT not by 

the individun1. 

Sen. Stenehjem: Normally the DOT docs11 1t want to be overly struppcd trying to keep trnck of a 

lot of weird numbers und they don't wunt to be ovct'ly regulated WW it was our intention lo leave it 

up to them to do it the most cnicicnt and ccono11iicul wuy. 

Rep, Pollert w Chnirnrn11: I hnd intended that Mt·. Magnusson would come in und tulk about the 

fiscul note but he doesn't uppcut· to be here, There reully isn't u fiscnl note 011 the bill but to talk 

ubout the fiscal cost of it. 

Rep, Dosch: On line 6 you make refc1·c11cc to thut $10 licensing fee. Wouldn't thut possibly b1.• 

chunged In the revenue bills, 

Sen, Stenehjem: Possibly but unythir,g we do thrnughout the session is uutomuticully udjust alh~1· 

the session ends to make evcl'ything compntible, 
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Rep. Eckrc: Chuirmun Poller! asked Rep. Eckrc who was present in the room to comment on the 

umcndmcnts. I am u prime sponsor on this bill. I talked to other sponsors on the bill and non had 

any problem with the 8Ctuttc mncndmcnts. I then called home to some of the people who had 

initially talked to me about getting this lcgi8latio11 and they thought it was a good idcn. 1\nd they 

liked the idea that they didn't have lo ask the state to protect their privacy. 

Sen, Stenehjem: Herc's how we cumc about it in the senate w some people wanted and some 

didn't and no matter what we do thc•·c will be some people mad. Some \viii wnnt their social 

security number on thcl'c, if they want it let them .Bui for the !'est of' us kt not put us in an 

optwout situation to get it off there, As for the cost they came up with $10 w l 5,000. But that was 

for some kind of 999 num:-,,•t system, 

Rep. Pollcrt w Chairman: I read the testimony and I got the same info from it and thl'n I read it J 

or 4 times wondering what they 1·cully <lid suy. That was one of the reasons I was going to have 

Mr, Magnusson come down because when I rcud the scnutc testimony it seemed difforcnt. 

Scn.Stench!em: They wilt do it the most economical way. 

Rep, Pollert ~ Chairman: Mt·, Magnw;son is here now if you hnvc any questions 1'01· him. 

Sen, Tre11bcuth: Your estimutc or $1 O - 151000 husn~t changed has it. 

Keith Magnusson: No~ Sc11uto1· thut hnsn 1l changed, ·11hc was for the way the progrnm came out 

of the House and later on thnt wus changed to $5,000 und then it wus $5 ~ 15,000 uso that husn't 

chnnged. To change from this to u 999 number or what it is u chungc would cost uhout that 

because you can1t get much computer prngmmming for less thun tlrnt. 

Sen. Stenohiem: I would hope that in thcfr infinitl;'J wisdom the DOT ml\y lind the most 

cconornicul wuy to move to put the 999 numhcr on there. Why would you hove to chungc 
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anything to put your social security number on there because it is already there. I sec this as a 

resistance to do what this bill intends. I c;an <lo the toduy and every time I do it ii' it is in h1.'twcc11 

the issuance of license I have to pay for it to get a duplicate license so there is income in there 

too, 

Keith Mugnusson:Mr. Chairman it is do - able lam just going by what JT is telling us it is going 

to cost us. There is some cost in this but whutcver the legislature tell us to do WL' do ii. 

Rep, Pollert - Chairman: I undcr8lc.llld what you arc saying and believe that you do11 ·1 want to 

waste any money on this hut I have a hul'd time believing thut Congl'l.!ss is going to be doing 

anything in the next two ycurn. We could ud<ll'css thut in the ncxt legislative session if it is an 

issue, 

Keith Mnprnsson: lt'Cong1·css nets we prnbably won't be doing anything because it will become 

a federal number. 

Rep, Pollcrt .. Chuirmun: This may soun<l t'cpetilivc but I wnnt to know thut they wuy this cam<.! 

over from the senate, can n person under this come in and get u rnndom number, 

Keith Mngnusson: Yes the wny the bill is wl'illcn still allows us to issue n distinguishing numbel', 

It is our il1tent not to let them pick u number unless it is their social security numbel' otherwise it 

is going to be a 999 number. 

Sen, Stenehjem. That i.~ tine . • 

Rep, Pollert .. Chairmam OK 

Keith Mug11t1sson: We will be discou1·uging them from picking their dutc ol' bil'th .... lt just Cl'L'Htcs 

u lot of confusion tbr everybody, But the 999 hns un infinite number of possibllitk's und will 

provide for the same numbc1· of digits us the present socinl security number, It is u lot nHH'e 
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c~·o110111ic11I thun u rundom n11111hl.'r ol' digits. 

g~n, PPllVl'l • ~ 'hull1llillll So th1.1ll lhul is a Sl.'qllCIH.!C Sil thl.' S1.•n, Stc1wh.i1.11ll and I 1.·01lll' in 

Kelli, M11gn11sson: Wlml thul will h1.· is in 1111.• co1np1111.·r ,,)sl1.•111 ull across th1.· stut"' "ill bi.: lu>11k"·d 

up to unJ the clwnccs ol'IIH .. ' hupp1.•ning 111\! nol likcl) but you OI' he \\ouhl tWH'I' l-;nm, \\hot tlw 

colllfHltcl' ussigncd lo ,.:uch of yo11. 

s~,1. 0 1Coum:lli The drn:s11'1 lrnvc unything lo do\\ ith th4,.• bill but wh~ 11 )'llll go off sik is lhwc 

un udditlonul chul'gc to the $1 O'! 

Keith Mngnusson: No tlrnt ls u uni forn1 fo1.1 • This is di l'forcnt from the motor \'chick· r1.•gistrntion 

whh.:h is pl'ivutizcd und they me ullowcd to add u surchnrgc, 

Ren, Dosch~ Actuully there 1m1y be some cost suvings'? 

Keith Mugnusson: Thul could vcl'y well huppcn hccuuse e1·1·ors do lrnppcn when people key 111 

un<l trnnsposc number. Then we huvc look for them. With the computer assigns the numbers 

hopefully thut will he reduced, 

Rep. Thorpe: I move the I-louse ucccdcs to the Scnutc amendments. 

Sen. O'Connell: I second thut motion. 

On a roll call vote the motion cnrrlcd unanimously, 

Ended at ( 1824 ), 
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4i- .. ;--o 
Dute; -4 &i◄I · 
Roll Call Vote# 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMl\11TTl~E NOLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB l 24~ 

TRANSPORTATION Commiltc~ 

0 Subcommittee on ----~-·---------
or 

---·-·------.. -... -~ 
(]] Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number _ , ~----- ______ _ 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
HB 1246: Your conleronco committee (Sons. Stonehjem, Tronbonth, O'Connoll and 
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HOUSE BILL 1245 
SENATE TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 

REPRESENTATIVE BRUCE ECKRE 
MARCH 14, 2001 

Chairman Stenehjem and Members of the Senate Transportation Committee, I 

am Representative Bruce Eckre, from Wahpeton, which is in District 25. 

Thie bill (1245) Is from constituent requests. Many elderly residents of my district 

have complained to me that when cashing checks out of town (snowbirds) the clerk 

asks to see their drivers• license, and then writes down their Social Security number. 

have told them that they can request another number, but they say 11Why should we 

have to ask North Dakota to look out for us, they should go to another system of 

numbFirs. 11 

In today's Info-age, with a little computer know how, you can find out a lot about 

somebody with their Social Security number, When you give out your number, you are 

providing access to Information about yourself, The Social Security Administration 

does not Issue a new number If someone steals yours - you have It for life I 

Readers Dlge.ru did a story In the May 1996 Issue on the horror that can result 

when your number Is stolen. 

Bottom llne on this bill: 

Thank you. 

.L No fiscal note, 

k The system Is all ready set-up to go at Motor Vehicle. 

3, Helps protect the privacy of North Dakotans. A North Dakotan 

shouldn't have to ask to have our rights protected. The burden 

should not be on the citizens. 

4, Federal legislation? Why wait for Feds? It might not ever comel 


